
Low Cost Living

Culture

Location

Green Spaces

History

#1 in SC for Millennial Job Seekers
#2 in SC for Women in the Workforce
#6 Happiest Cities in South Carolina

#6 Easiest City to Sell a Home in South Carolina
#9 in SC for Tax Friendly Places for Retirees

The City of Cayce is located less
than five minutes from downtown
Columbia, major interstates such as
I-77 and I-26, the South Carolina
Statehouse, the University of South
Carolina and the Columbia
Metropolitan Airport. 

Recreation

City of Cayce
C A Y C E S C . G O V

These historic brick kilns in Cayce are on
the national register of historical places. 

Historic Columbia Speedway

FUN FACTS ABOUT CAYCE

Cayce hosts their annual Soiree on
State,  a street party with live music
and local artists, each March.
Tartan Day South takes place in
April at the Historic Columbia
Speedway and celebrates the
culture of the Celtic Nations. 

In the Fall, we have Cayce's Fall
Fest and we top it off the first week
of December with the Christmas in
Cayce festivities! 

The Cayce Historical Museum takes
you back in time to the
first  European settlements and is
modeled after a trading post from
the 1700's.  Exhibits emphasize
periods of colonial trade, Native
American Artifacts, agricultural
development, and transportation
from the 18th century through the
present time. Recently, an exhibit
was added highlighting the 1964
Little League World Series
Championship team from Cayce.  

Our more than 46 miles of trail ways
have more than 600,000 visitors per
year!  We have many city parks
including Guignard Park, Granby
Gardens, Glenwood Park, Burnette
Park, and Churchill Garden that offer
great scenery, outdoor recreation,
grills, picnic areas, and playgrounds
for kids to enjoy.

Cayce's cost of living is 10%  lower
than the national average, with job
growth continually increasing, and
the median home costing
$241,300. 

The Cayce Riverwalk is 12 miles of
lighted, paved pathways
overlooking the scenic Congaree
River.  Stop and have a picnic,
kayak, fish or take a swim! You
have everything an afternoon walk
needs, with convenient parking,
security detail, and restroom
facilities. Cayce also boasts the
international award-winning Cayce
Tennis & Fitness Center!

Guignard Brick Works

A NASCAR hot spot through the 1970's and home
to today's Tartan Day South, this historic spot is

where Richard Petty won his first race!

Time for Life!
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Cayce's Timmerman Trail connects with the
Cayce Riverwalk to provide miles of trails for
cycling, running and recreational opportunities
for our Cayce residents and visitors! 

The Cayce Art Lot sits in the heart of Cayce's
River Arts District. This multi-use space has
picnic tables built and painted by local students,
as well as sculptures and art features created by
Cayce artists.  


